
■ Change Your 
FurnaCe Filter
Over time, dust and dirt 

clog the furnace filter. That 

makes your furnace less 

efficient, forcing it to run 

longer to heat your house, 

and increasing your ener-

gy bill. A new furnace filter 

only costs a few bucks, 

and takes just minutes to 

replace.
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higher energy bills! You can lower your utility costs 

by turning up the heat on your decision-making — 

NOT your thermostat — with these simple tips.
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■ lower Your 
thermostat 
You can save up to 20 per-

cent a year on heating bills 

just by lowering the tem-

perature 4 to 8 

degrees! Set 

it to the low-

est number 

that’s comfortable for 

you and your family.

■ Caulk Your 
windows
If you’ve already done this 

and can still feel cold air seep-

ing in, try using removable 

caulk to seal your windows. 

This will allow you to easily 

open them again when the 

chill is gone. 

■ Choke Your 
ChimneY
A tightly closed damper pre-

vents furnace-heated air from 

going up the chimney. Ac-

cording to the Department 

of Energy, a lit fireplace sucks 
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WAGNER
In a shocking twist, both 

miller and noguchi attend-

ed a top-level meeting after 

natalie’s death probe was 

reopened, according to 

Sam.

“They pulled all the evi-

dence together and took 

everything, including mill-

er’s report, into account. 

That’s why they changed the 

cause of death,” Sam said. 

“When details began to sur-

face nearly 35 years ago, 

I did not believe then, nor 

do I believe now, that nata-

lie’s death passed the smell 

testtest.””test.”

He has filed suit against He has filed suit against 

both the L.A. both the L.A. ccounty Sher-ounty Sher-

iff’s Department and the iff’s Department and the 

mmedical Examiner’s Office edical Examiner’s Office 

demanding the demanding the mmiller iller rreport eport 

be released under be released under ccalifor-alifor-

nia’s nia’s ppublic ublic rrecords Act. A ecords Act. A 

hearing is set for hearing is set for ffeb. 16.eb. 16.

mmiller now runs a sailing iller now runs a sailing 

school in school in ccalifornia, but re-alifornia, but re-

fused to reveal details of fused to reveal details of 

his report. When contacted his report. When contacted 

by The Eby The EnnQUIQUIrrEErr, he re-, he re-

quested that we send him quested that we send him 

questions via email. We did, questions via email. We did, 

but he failed to answer.but he failed to answer.

mmarti arti rrulli, who co-wrote ulli, who co-wrote 

the book, “the book, “ggoodbye oodbye nnata-ata-

lie, lie, ggoodbye Splendour,” oodbye Splendour,” 

with yacht skipper Davern, with yacht skipper Davern, 

told The Etold The EnnQUIQUIrrEErr: “I am : “I am 

quite aware of quite aware of mmiller’s re-iller’s re-

port. And, yes, port. And, yes, mmiller and iller and 

nnoguchi both cooperated oguchi both cooperated 

with the new investigation.with the new investigation.

“Scientifically proven evi-“Scientifically proven evi-

dence shows dence shows nnatalie was atalie was 

nnOT conscious in the water. OT conscious in the water. 

And the polygraph-passed And the polygraph-passed 

test by Dennis, the only test by Dennis, the only 

eye- and ear-witness to her eye- and ear-witness to her 

death, amounts to compel-death, amounts to compel-

ling evidence that Wagner I ling evidence that Wagner I 

think should be arrested im-think should be arrested im-

mediately!”mediately!”
– BOB BURNS, MICHAEL GLYNN  – BOB BURNS, MICHAEL GLYNN  

and DOUGLAS MONTEROand DOUGLAS MONTERO
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 James’ brush with death on  icy 

WOODS IN 7
CRASH HO

EXCLUSIVE
ENQUIRER

Q
UIcK thinking 

saved “casino” star 

James Woods from 

certain death in a 

harrowing seven-

car crash!

The actor was driving on 

an icy mountain road in 

colorado on Dec. 14, when 

a speeding van passed him, 

spun out of control and then 

headed straight at him!

“I start to turn right to 

avoid the van, and now I’m 

losing control, too,” James, 

68, told The national 

EnQUIrEr. “There’s a con-

crete barrier to the right, 

and I smashed into it.

“Then, my car caroms off 

the wall and starts spinning 

to the left.

“I did one-and-a-half 

turns, and now I’m go-

ing backwards down this 

steep canyon road with the 

brakes locked!

“I remember thinking, 

‘You’re going to hit the 

guardrail backwards and 

if it doesn’t hold, you’re 

gonna die!’ If I’d gone through 

the guardrail, I would have 

plunged more than 100  

feet into the colorado river 

below.”

Instead of panicking, James 

recalled: “I placed my head 

against the headrest as I 

braced for impact.

“I knew I had no control so I 

just waited for the crash.

“I hit the guardrail and, luck-

ily, it held. But I hit it so hard 

that even though I had my 

seat belt on, I was thrown to 

the right and hit my head on 

the passenger-side headrest!

“The air bag didn’t deploy 

because I was hit going back-

wards. It was like getting 

rear-ended at 60 miles an 

hour!”
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